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never in me nisiory ot umnua or me west was mere sucii a gigniiuw siock oi in 3a graue uress gooas seen in tins iowii as Ave

are showing now in our store. We have divided our stock into two different departments. Our High Art Dress Goods Department and our Popular Dress Goods Department. In the
first will be found all the beautiful weaves of Priestley, Bradford, England; Sam'l Courtald, Essex, England; Coutiere of France, Miguel and iUarceaux of Paris. In challis you will
find Shearur, Louth & Cie, Gros, Roman & Cie, Koechlin, Baumgarten & Cie, of Paris.

Black Dress Goods
Prlcstlcv them ail. Priestley's West of England jr nrj

finer than tlk &1 tnrhes wide ard
Other Broadciothi of Prlestley's-liC- O, 0O J. 00and ord
I'rttley s Pnnne Finished Black Cloths of different weave- ?- A Q

yard-il.- uO to
rrlestleys Voiles and Velllng-- ln black only-T- V. $l.(A JI M. , fl.50Jir. up to (yard. . .

Courtald'a Genuine Crepes nd Crepe de Chlnes-no- ne genuine without the A 00button nttarhed-yard- -$I V). 1100, .) and
TITt'S SALT'S Uenulne Mohairs made lr Saltalre In Hnslnn- d- 1 ,C

ynl-C- 0i frV. "Sc. !r. M.M. tl.60, up to J
BII.K AND WOOL HUVK ORKNADIVKS Courtald's nncst silk and A 50Word Clrenmlln'-- s -- ; .ird ....
Ccirtal lH Urcnai!r.rs run from II s, II. TS. '". ' up j 00to tardi
Othf lines of Wool and Silk and Wool Grenadines from 20 4 OS

.irl to .... .

PHIS'TKD HENRIETTAS The newest fabrics on the market and strictly 7FC
confined to us for Omaha-- be e and examine th"se goods-ya- rd ..

We Lead Them AH in Silks ,

Tile finest showing of uplendirt now spring silks tho most
Ktjlish fabrics from tho host mills. --Many exclusivo designs.'
Yon o.mbe snitod lioiv and at a great saving owing to our im-inen-

direct spot cash purchase.
Finest Koyal Persian Foulards, in liberty satin. QQn

regular .fl.:5Jl quality, for Monday -

The Famous Enterprise Silk Flannel.a strong leader for Monday.

This is the new shirt waist material, name stamped on selvadge.
about 40 pieces, all colors, plain and polka dot, 7
Monday's price

Here are a few of the extraordinary silk bargains we offer

during this sale:
Ulnck China, HO pieces black, pure silk china 20Cregular 35c grade, only
Checked and Striped Wash Silk, about 100

pieces on sale
Fine Hl.-ic-k Taffeta. 70 bolts, line grade, all silk, 41C
regular (i)c quality, for
Colored China Silks, "0 pieces in all bright shades, 22C
all go on sale at
Black Peau do Soie, special line, all silk, beautiful QOC
finish, worth l.S0. on sale Monday at
Uig Spc. tal Taffeta Bargain ln'tlack and colored for Monday, all shades of blue,

brown. KTcen. red. cerise, old rose, hello, pink, light blue, about 50 pieces, worth Jl.
also 50 pieces black heavy rustling taffeta, worth from 11.25 to SZ f
J1.50. all 27--i. wide, all perfect, new silks, on tale Monday Jzs Km

at
Another lot of thoe beautiful l'llfsc nnd Hemstitch Silk. In black. A

worth 11.50 and 12.00. on sale Monday -

Special price Monday on all of our fine grade Panna Velvet, black and QL 4 SC
colors, regular 12 25 quality, for lP 1 t7

WIXSLOW TAFFKTA has established si reputation for itself.
.No other taffeta enjoys such contldcncn as does.tha Wlnslov. Taffeta 'Is -- one of the
"

IcadlDK sllka for spring and Window Is n great demand.
ALL MAIL ORDHRS for any of tho abovo silk specials must be In before Wednes-

day In order to secure same.

arising from defrr'ive lsl.n Islt our optical and have glasses correctly
fitted, Lowest rr'-- c I'rtst iu:tltiv grods Perfect

SUNDAY CLOSING FAILS

Recently Fuisd bj Council Held
to B TJnconititutional.

GROCER BROWN WINS IN THE TEST CASE

Lurnl Act Appllm Onlr (irocrrs nnd
Meat Henlfri. nnd In TUt-re-fur- e

Derln rril Clnva

Grocers and meat dealers raay keep open
shop on Sunday If they please. The Sun-

day closing ordlnanco recently passed by
the city council has already gone down by
Its own weight. Judge Baker of the dis-

trict court having held It to be unconstitu-
tional and void.

David Brown, a grocer of Twenty-fourt- h

street, was the first man arrested for violat-
ing the new ordinance. He opened his
shop for a few minutes last Sunday to sell
a customer a dozen of eggs, and on Mon-

day morning he was hauled to the police
court. After hearlug the ordinance read
and after receiving the proof that Brown
had sold a dozen ot eggs on the Lord's day
tho police Judge lined the grocer 110.

Mr. Brown did not pay the line, but suf-

fered himself to be a prisoner In default
for a few hours, until his attorney secured
a writ of habeas corpus from the istrlet
court. The writ was returnable before
Judge. Baker yesterday morning.

Court !Mistii!iiH Ilffi-uui- '.

The attorney for Mr. Brown appeared and
contended that the grocer was
restrained of his liberty because the ordi-
nance under which he had been arrested
and convicted was clasa legislation la that
it required only grocers and meat dealers
to close up shop on Sunday. The court
promptly sustained the contention and or-

dered the dUcharge of Mr. Brown.
The Sunday closing ordinance was passed

by the council upon tho request of the local
of the retail grocers and meat

dealers. It Is understood that a majority
ot tho retailers wont the Sunday holiday,
but some of them, like Mr Brown, desire to
keep their stores open for a tew hours in
the forenoon.

BLOWS BLOWS COLD

Knlr n(lirr Holm Pnlla to MnUt
I'moriililr mi

Polli'e Judge,

A "picturesque hobo giving the name of
Burnes stood before. Judge Learn of the
police court yesterday and tried to read
his title clear.

"I am an honest worktngman, your
honor," he said.

"Whst do you work at?"
"Well, the taut Job I had was harvesting

Ice at Cut Off lake, but the warm weather
came on and melted all the ice."

If 1 should turn you loose what could
you Co now?"

Burnes looked out of the window at the
falling scow.

I might get a Job shoveling snow off
the walks.''

"Well " said his honor. "In about teh
days the snow wUl melt and maybe a
bridge wit go out somewhere and )0U can
tad work replacing It. Ten days."
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Don't suffer
from neaa- -

T oHinfv ncc flonrls Tivuuxug i--x

aches and other troubles
department

satisfaction guaranteed.

Ordica&ca

Lruioliltliill.

unlawfully

associations

HOT,

ImpreBxliiii

break up housekeeping

I.lnc of I.llluant AVlio Will Not
I. Inner I.onurr In Lotc'i

Doinnln.

Era Small Is the reverse of Little Eva
in more than name, It the story ot her hus-
band Is not pure fiction. In a petition for
divorce filed Friday Zenas Small says
his wife Eva has been in the habit ot deal-
ing htm such unwelcome things as left-ar-

swings and right-han- d uppercuts. He
avers that bis wife is an unusually big
woman, well above his class In pugilistic
affairs, and he doesn't care to contest th
honors with her. He prefers to take a di-

vorce.
Emily H. and Adolbert Z. Fellows were

married at Whttesboro. N. Y., In 1S92, and
three years later. It Is said, the husband
deserted. Mrs. Fellows filed a divorce pe-

tition.
Judge Dicklncon has granted a divorce to

Dallas O. from Villa Green, the charge be-

ing desertion.
Judge Fawcett gave a decree to Jessie

Grcenlenf In her suit against William G.
Greenleaf. who was charged with

WHY CUMMINGS DISAPPEARED

II Drummer Trlra In Work Hotel
li- - .Mrnnn of Mulrn lino

lIKKr Cheek.

A well dressed man came Into the Mi-
llard hotel Friday night and asked for the
best room In the house, giving the clerU
two beggage checks with Instructions to
have his grips sent up as early as possible
Saturday morning. After being shown to bis
room he returned to the office and asked
the clerk to advance him about 120 until
he could get his mall, which, he said,
would contain a remittance from bis house.

Night Clerk Cummins became suspicious
and told the gentleman, who bad registered
as II. L. Cummlngs of New York, that be
would have to send out for thr money, as
ho had Just cashed a large draft and had
no money.

"Mr. Cummlngs" then disappeared. On
presenting the checks at the depot Saturday
morning it was found that they were somo
that bad been stolen from the railroad
about a year ago.

This same dodge s worked successfully
at the Grand hotel in Council Bluffs the
other night and Mr. Cummins thinks that
It was the same man.

ZIGLER BOY IS MISSING

riilrlei'ii-Vrnr-Ol- iI l.nd l)lnip"r
from Home unil l OliJret of

1'ollcr !rnrcli.

Leonard Zlgler. 13 years old, who lives
with his parents at 423$ Dewey avenue, has
bees missing from his home since $ 30 Fri-
day morning and the police are looking for
him. lie had been attending St. Beter's
school. Twenty-eight- h 'and Leavsnworth
streets. Friday morning he started for
school, as usual, but his teaehera say they
saw nothing of hluv all day. As be did pot
come home Friday night and as he is
usually regular in his habits his parents
became alarmed and reported the natter to
tho police

Colored Dress Goods
The finest I'.inne Venetian that was ew r mai Is now on sale on our counters:.; n- -

shades j lmhes wide and comes In exUisive 2 flflnatterns vanl iJ
Another Panne Venetian 1 Sfl

. O.OU
The greatest Ventlan that was ever placed

for
We hae Venetians at J1.0 11.50 up.

We call special attention to a extra fine Venetian In colors, coiwtstlng of all
the most delicate colors for spring It was maoe to sell at TSc per yard flrwe will Introdjee It Monday at. yard uut

In ihl department will be found alt the. nw light wetyht aprimc ?ood In all the
new shades. ,

rilALLIS We have long been recognized as leaders In this line of goods as
well us all other dress goods.
Oros Romans most superb patterns c
Rhiarur. Lith fllk Stripes
Shfsnir Louth s fhallls e Lane ... Nc
Sh-ar- nr Louth s I'hallii Marino . . 4.V
Gros Rumanj fhallls dc S"le 40c

Boys' $1 Waists
at 29c

500 dozen Mother's Friend waists for boys

from 4 to 14 years, with separate collars,
made to sell at 11.00; on sale at 26c.

MT.N'S 11.50 WHITE SHIRTS AT 59C.

300 doien men's fine white laundered
shirts, one of the best brands made; every

shirt warranted perfect and worth J1.50; on

sale at 59c. Mcn"s Jl. 00 colored laundered
shirts at 49c; men's 75c medium weight
Jersey ribbed shirts and drawers, 39c; men'rf
J1.25 colored laundered shirts, In all tho
new styles, at T5c. Boys' 11.00 colored and
white laundered shirts, with separate col-

lars, at 49c. Men's J1.50 medium weight
wool shirts and drawers at 11.00.

50C AND T5C SHIRTS AT 25C.

300 dozen men's and boys' work shirts, In
light and dark colors, every shirt war-
ranted perfect and made to sell at 50c and
TSc, on sale at 25c.

Carpets
The time for looking up the carpet ques-

tion Is at hand now. Our stock affords you
ample range to select from; everything;
from the cheapest to the best.

Wc sell the famous Roxbury Brussels big
line of patterns in parlor, ball and stair
patterns they are not the cheapest, but
the very best carpet made.

Rug Specials
9x12 art tquares, J3.75.
9x12 reversible brussels, art squares,

13.75.
9x12 Smyrna rugs, worth J30.00, at

J19.75. - -

Smyrna rugs, J 1.53.
20x60 Smyrna rugs, worth J3.00, at J1.9S.

HAYDE
MATCH FACTORY IS ASSURED

Negotiation for New Eiterpriie Ak
Pncticallj lettled.

OMAHA WILL BE A WARM TOWN THEN

Srcretnrj- - Utt of the Commercial Clnti
llrturnn from Chicago nnd Makes

Public Announcement I'onnl-bllitU- 's

of the Venture.

"There Is every reason to believe that a
fully-equipp- match factory will be In
operation In this city before next fall,"
declared Secretary John E. Utt ot the Com-
mercial club yesterday morning.

Mr. Utt made this statement on his re-

turn from Chicago, where ho had been In
company with an Omaha capitalist, who is
considering the advisability ot locating
such a manufacturing establishment In this
city. For various reasons the Omaha man
who contemplates the Investment of the
money necessary to thu swinging ot this
venture does not care to have his Identity
known at this time.

The proposition of a match factory for
Omaha has been discussed for several
weeks, but not until yesterday morning was
positive assurance given out.

"We went to Chicago," said Mr. Utt,
"and were there Joined by the officials ot
a thriving independent match factory lo-

cated at Evergreen, 111. The situation was
dlscusted at length and from Chicago we
went to Evergreen and Inspected the plant
which Is located there. Our observations
were mcst satisfactory and the possibility
of realizing big from an Investment In a
match factory located In Omaha Is limit-
less.

Coiimimptlon llUTrni.ru.
"It is a fact, substantiated by statistics,

that the consumption ot matches in the
luited States Is increasing trom 10 to 13 per
cnt per annum. This Is accounted for by
matchmakers because of the growing popu-
larity of the smoking habit. Men are be-
coming more and more addicted to smok-
ing. This growth cornea largely from men
who were at one time victims of the chew-
ing habit. A decrease in chewing, corre-
sponding relatively to the Increase In smok-
ing, has been brought about, and naturally
the consumption ot matches has been In-

creasing.
"At the present time there are eight in-

dependent match factories in the United
States. All of these factories are running
full time, and there Is at present no over-
production. Because ot the rapid Increase
In consumption there is no probability ot
any

"Omaha offers a most Battering location
for a match factory. The manufacture ot
matches is confined almost wholly to the

i east, and the vast territory tributary to
Omaha must look east of the Missouri river
for Its match supply." .

j Locution Xiuulit,
The question ot locating a factory of this

kind In Omaha has progressed to the point
where a number ot buildings have been
locked over with the Idea In view of fur-- i
ntsblng adequate quarters for such an es-

tablishment In the beginning it Is lm
'

probable that a building would be erected
for tb's purpose, but if the venture proves
a succtis the financial Interuu tacking the

A light weight exceedingly
fie 2.50
on the market 4 (1C

Grox Romans fllk Strips 4ic
Pacific Silk Stripes. Persians anil

Plain Stripes .... c
Strictly All Wool J'.,cin. rhallls- - rt le

new elvl'S ... ISc

Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry

J4.M CLOCKS FOR J1.95.

Fancy porcelain or wood, large eight-da-

hour and half-ho- strike. In carved oak.
walnut or bronie frames, at I1.9S.

Large mantle clocks, handsomely
decorated, 14.95.

Watches. 95e.
Gun metal watches. 11.35 .
Ladles' gold ailed ease, six

sizes, fitted with Waltbam or Klgln move-
ments, Monday at JV.95.

Ladles' O slxe. ar cases, fitted with
Waltbam or Klgln movements, $11. s".

Gent's cases. In IS slses, Waltbam
or Elgin morements. 19.96.

Nethersole bracelets, sterling, 50c.
Gold-fitte- d thimbles. 15c.
Silver-plate- d napkin rings, 10c.

Sheet Music
Special for Monday: We will place on

sale the following choice sheet music at
only 10c per copy, by mall 11c; every dealer
always asks you from 25c up to 75c pr copy.
Why pay such fancy prices when you can
buy the same of us at only 10c?

Such well known selections as "Flatter,"
by Chamlnade, Wc; "Scarf Dance," by
Chamlsnde, 40c; "Intermezzo." from
"Cavallerla Rustlcana," 40c: "Faust." by
Leybach, 76c; "111 Trovatore," by Dorn, 50c;
"Sliver Stars." by Bohm. Fifth
Nocturne." by Leybach, 7Jc; "Vale in E,"
by Durand, 50c; Liszt's "Second Rhapsody,
11.25; Gottchalk's "Last Hope." $1.00;
Weber's "Storm," 75c; "Salule to Omaha."
very pretty two-ste- "National Teace
Jubilee." two-ste- p: "McKlnlcy March."
"Bryan March.'-- ' The above all day Mon-
day, 10c.

Call and see the nice late music we can
sell yon at our ufcual lowpi'Vces 'Remem-
ber we keep up with all the very latest
music that is published.

contemplated new factory will arrange for
the building of an extensive plant. ,

The Omaha factory will have a capacif
of 1,200 cases of matches per day, and in
the beginning about forty people will bo
employed. The company which will be
organized tor the manufacture ot matcbej
will be capitalized at $50,000.

REPAIRING WATERS WASTE

Mlssonrl I'ni'ltlc mill Rurllngtnn AVnrk
In Vicinity of l'lntt-miMit- li.

C. M. Rathburn, superintendent, and E.
O. Mann, assistant superintendent ot the
Atchison branch of the Missouri ' Pacific,
were In the city after completing the work
of temporary repairs at tho Platte river
washout, south of the city. They found
that S.010 feet of track had been washed
out and it was necessary to crib up the
track with ties. This was completed about
midnight Trlday night, but the trains were
not allowed to run over the new track
until morning and then only at a greatly
dlmlnlxbei. speed.

The Burlington track 'lias also been re-

paired for the time, being and trains are
running in the normal order.

iMiosri:uni n:riiAi. .uiih.Mv..
Clinrlm llllxt, l.unil Agent. THU of

Highly Kiifoiirngiiig Condition)..
Charles BUxt, one ot the Union Pacific

land agents, is home from a trip through
central Nebraska and reports prosperous
conditions in that part of the state. The
winter wheat is cow in tine condition and
the prospects are that it will pull through
In good shape. The only remaining danger
seem3 to be a warm spell followed by a
drop of tho temperature sufficient to freeze
the wheat, but it is believed that this pos-
sibility la almost passed.

There Is a large land movement through-
out the state, according to the Information
Mr. BUxt has been able to gather. The
farmers of the state ar increasing their
holdings materially, though most ot these
purchases nre in small pieces. The people
he found arc In good spirits and very hope-
ful for another good year.

Mr. BUxt also found a strong Influx of
people from the east, from Iowa, Missouri
and Illinois. They appear to be more pros-
perous people than those who are emigrat-
ing to the states farther west, and they are
Investing more money In the farm lands
than the western parties.

ThU l Very tiood.
Speed very close to a mile a minute was

attained by Burlington train No. 42 on the
run from Ravenna to Lincoln Friday. The
train left Ravenna at 3:06 that morning and
came to a standstill in the Lincoln station
at 5:40. This run was over a distance of
121 miles and was made in Just 151 minutes.
Four stops had been made, and with the
time for these and several slow-dow- de-
ducted the actual running time becomes
almost a mile a minute. Matt Daugherty
was the engineer.

Chinese Claim ("lllirmlilii.
PAN FRANCISCO. March !.-- On board

tne j'acinr Mall steamship America Maru.
now in oort. ire two Ilawillan rhitu-s.-.

laborers wh' have anoited to be admit inl
Into thiii pon 'on thr i;rojnd that. Mag
cuizen oi tne isianns. tny ure outsell r
the t'nited St.ites or 'American Ittz. ns
as they strlrtlv term !. wh-- the iinmv.i-tlo- n

at t went Into eff-e- t Auffujt !'
C.llertnr rf the p..rt Strat'on lias 't?ta . !

the men en tlv vessel pending th 1' idj .
tinn of thetr r rPd"'!ala arl the rc-- f ij, ,

adte frm 'e t --iitid sta'es attorney
I general u to Uielr rlsnl to Uii.

TnticP r.?a w nuv wx ? t
. .. . . .. a -

Dress Goods
In this department will be found the greatest bargains all kinds of Wool Dress

goods that i on be f.und anywhere. All the domestic mill", the Jamestown, the Hot-on- y

mills, the Arlington mills, the Loralne mills, as w. as a great many foreign
mills. These poods are sold for half the pries that others advertise Jobs
and bankrupt stocks.
Half Wool rialds. .. yard.... fc
Halt Wool de Delges. IS-l- yard.. 5c

Half Wool Cashmeres and Serges, yd. 5c

Half Wool Diagonals. yard.. Tc
Half Wool Novelties. iS-l- yard.. 6c

Silk and Wool Mercerlted. .. yd 10c

NIc bright Plaids, sell at lPc yd.. 10c
31-l- n. Novelties, worth I.'.c, yard..l5Sc
3fi-l- Novelties, worth 59c. yard.. ISc
36-I- Colon Henriettas, yard 1 3c

Look Around, Then Come
Here.

Yor WILL ALWAYS FIND ON THH
SAMK ilTl tKS THAT WK HAVE THE
LOWEST PI'.H KS

CAN YUl AFFfRD TO PASS t'3 BY?

0
This oak cabinet. M Inches high, shelves

12x17. exactlv like i ut. polish titilsh. made
to hold music, magazines or papers, has
always sold for 11.75. our price. 9m:. A
straw tells which way the wind blows.
ThU Is one of one thousand straws.

There ar a few more Music Cftblnets.
Otik or Ilirch. Mahogany finish, 13,50; a
Jrt.ey article.

Olnch Oak Desk for 117.50; other Curtain
112.75 and 111.50.

Co-Car- ts for J2.96; Extension Table, pol-

ished Oak. tlutrd legs. 42xt2. JS.86; Oak
Chair, canf !eiU. CSc; oak Chif-
fonier. J5.).

Ilccelwd thin week carloads of new s.

new Bedroom suits, new Dressers,
new Me'nl Bed. new Extension Tables,
new Parlor Tables and of other
articles.

Wrltn for Desk catalogue.
Write for rt and Carriage cata-

logue, mailed free for the asking.
We can frame your pictures cheaper than

ever before. Can show you largo line of
nnvmouldtngs.

Your picture enlarged by our own special
artist. Yo-- i can seo him work. Pictures
that aro life like.

BROS
BIG SHOW OPENS MONDAY

Anditerium'i Indaitrial Eipotitien Will
Be a Bncceu.

DIRECTORS ARE VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

In Till Kxpositlnn There Will lie a
Little of liver) thing on Tap

iiuilc vlllr Mimv n nn
OpL-nlii- g Feature.

The industrial exposition will be formally
opened Monday night. Large forces ot
workmen have been busily engaged during
the last few days in arranging the late ex-

hibits and the bic building, formerly occu-

pied by the company,
at Thirteenth and Harney streets has been
transferred into a veritable mart of com-
merce.

Exhibitors are still clamoring for space
and all ot next week will witness the in-

stallation of new exhibits. Superintendent
GUlan and the members ot the auditorium
company are highly pleased, however, with
tho large iiumter of exhibits which are al-

ready installed and ready for Inspection.
The opening will be accomplished under un
usually flattering circumstances because ot
the promptness with which many ot the ex
hibitors have arranged tbelr displays.

The opening night will be devoted to a
high-clas- s vaudeville entertainment, which
will be held on the third floor in the im-

provised theater. Attractions for this pro
gram have been supplied largely through
tho efforts and assistance of Jake Rosen-
thal, under whose direction the entertain-
ment will be given.

rontet Will He Spirited.
Besides thi program there will be any

number of interesting guessing contests
and valuable gifts will bo dispensed with
a lavish hand. The guessing contests will
be varied In character and many innova-
tions will be Introduced. The time-honore- d

bottle of beans will be on hand, however,
and the one who guesses nearest the num-
ber of beans In the bottle will bo given a
prize. The guessing contests will be con-

tinued throughout the entire week and the
distribution of prizes will occur Saturday
night.

Every visitor to the exposition Monday
night will be in line for a handsome me-

mento of the occasion. Duplicate tickets
will be distributed and at 10 o'clock a
drawing will txj held. Fifteen or twenty
valuable articles of merchandise have been
set aside for distribution on the opening
nigh' and the holders of the numbers cor-
responding to the numbers attached to the
Sifts will carry oft tho prizes.

"A great big surprlte Is in storo for
Omaha people." said Superintendent GUlan
yeterday. "There are few. if any, who have
reached a proper realization of tho magni-
tude ot this Industrial exposition and when
they pay a visit to the exposition and find
three floors covered with all sorts ot

In attractive manner their
irpri.e is going to be of the genuine va-

riety Ot course, they will be pleased and
I predict that the exposition will be quite
at popular as was the musbal festival last
fall

"There has been not the sll.hteit
met Tttta In uttssing UJj

-if Wct
ii

Popular
m

11

worthless

u

hundreds

a

arranged

in our

4!-I- Serges, all colors and blsck. ISc
42-t- Storm Serges, extra heavy, all

colors ;?e
40-l- Black Crepons, worth T&e..,. Ic
40-l- Black Creponi. north 8e.... Ic
40-l- Black rtgured Satla Berber.. 3'M:
46-l- Silk and Wool Novelties worth

II W 2Sc
lfl.OQO styles too numerous to mention

at be, 10c, 15c, lc. 26c. 2Sc and 39c yd.,
worth from lie to 11.50 yard.

aiMflCy
iilMW IIIMBMkIM............Bargain Room

Our New Wash Goods
Thousands of Omaha ladies will tell you they never saw

such a .'rand collection of Washable Summer Goods anywhere
as are now beini; shown at Hayden's. We've all that is new and
nobby from the trade centers of the world.
We put on special sale Monday 10-i- n Haiti Batiste (real
U5e value) colors pink, liht blue, primrose, navy, 11 0black and lavender for .Monday's sale only, yard
311-inc- h All Linen Shirt Waist Fabric (real SOe value), in new
stripes, pinks, blues and helio for Monday's 0rsale only, yard wOv
Keal Imported Dimity in beautiful effects 2S inches wide all
small, neat lijrures and stripes for Monday's 1 Cp
sale only, yard lOL
Double Fold Jndipo Dyed Percale in small figures E
and stripes for .Monday's sale yard OL

For the men We have the only complete line of fine
Scotch Madras Shirtings ever shown in Omaha. Patterns the
newest colors the very best that skill and science can produce.

Flannel Department
Two cases remnants .'JO inch wide Shaker Flannel tc per yd.
Three cases extra heavy California Twilled Embroidered

Skirt Patterns, full size, each, 2"ic cheap at 50c.
One case 117-inc- h White Flannel 19c per yard.
One case IW-ine- h wide Silkoline, 8ic per yard.
One case extra heavy and fancy Cheviots, per yard, SJc.
One extra heavy Bed Ticking, per yard. 10c.

Linen Department
h Heavy Hand Loom Damask at CSc

Heavy Hand Loom Damask at
.Mercenxcu-uamasK- , yara

. Cream Damask, extra heavy.ard
Turkey Red Damask, "fast color,"

Remnants of Table Linen at
Cotton Crash Toweling at, yard
12-- 4 Crochet Spreads, fine, at
12-- 4 Fringed ('rochet Spreads at
12-- 4 Marseilles Spreads (worth 13.00) at
English Long Cloth, 12 yards, for

4 Cambric Muslin (north 12'id at
Checked Nainsooks at. yard

Apron Lawn at. yard
4 Blearhed Sheeting at
4 Unbleached Sheeting at

exhibition of the commercial and manufac-
turing Interests ot Omaha. Exhibitors
havp given us tbelr heartiest Bupport In
properly arranging their exhibits and be- -

tore tne ena oi next wees i uon i minis
there will bo any firm of prominence with- - J

out representation. "
KntlmKlnnm PrrvnIU.

At the noonday meeting of the directors
ot the auditorium yesterday little else was
discussed besides the Industrial exposition.
The directors are a unit In their satisfac-
tion over the excellence of the preliminary
arrangements and every ono Interested be-

lieves that the venture will prove a great
success.

"Omaha people have all along glvea tho
auditorium project their most hearty sup-
port." said President Sanborn. "It will not
tako them long to appreciate that tho in-

dustrial exposition had Its inception in ths
desire to promote the auditorium fund, and
now that it has come to life they will lend
their assistance toward making It a great
success. All of the directors have been
more than sanguine In their anticipations
of the success that will attend the exposi-
tion, but I believo today, after viewing the
exhibits and marking the ortutic skill and
attractive In which the arrange-
ment has been made, that our fondest hopes
will bo more than realized."

TO FAVOR OMAHA MERCHANTS

I.ocnl Illila for KnrnUhlnc Indian
Supplie it III Tulip Preced-

ence Over Others.

R. C. Jordan, superintendent of the Indian
supply depot In this city, has returned from
Washington, where he held a conference
with Commissioner ot Indian Affairs Jones.
On his arrival yesterday he proceeded to
purchase complete furnishings for his
all of which was bought from local mer-
chants and amounted to about JTio.

"I found Commissioner Jones disposed to
give Omaha merchants every opportunity
for furnishing all the supplies that they
can handle to the best advantage," said
Superintendent Jordan. "For Instance, on
supplies that will be furnished by the
Omaha depot for the Indians situated on
reservations In the territory tributary to
this city Omaha bidders will be favored.
Of course everything will be by bid, but
the Omaha bidder will have tho advantage
In that bn will not have to figure on freight
rates. This will give the manufacturers a
partlcular'advantage.

"Advertisements for bids on supplies that
will be handled by the Omaha depot aro
now being prepared In Washington and will
be published this month. Bids will be
opened In May. Until that time the Omaha
depot will not be very busy, but after the
bids are opened and supplies coming
In I expect that the superintendent of the
depot, as well as all the employes, will be
kept on a continual Jump."

Mortality Statistics.
The following and births were

reported to the city health commissioner
for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Saturday.I)ths Anna Tlmni. M10 South Four'
tr.-nth- . aged m; Walter Hamlin. Ht
Joseph's hospital, aged 41: Perl Lewis, toe
rtouth Twenty-secon- agei 4: Abrnm N.
Prun. 15 South Twenty-nint- h

need M.
Births --James M""r Tlurteet h and

Oh'"1, b v t'har'ei Midiirger F'" mh an
Atlas, uoyj Sam luingstor I.V) .Svjih
Twenty-eight- h boy, Euward Mahoney,
Boutb Slxtt, strL

iv
sih ii Iv
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Our Samples are Now
Nearly Complete

for spring wool drss goods and any lady
sending in her nami and address will gut
a package of the very latest spring sam-p'e- s

ana If she si'eits n dress trom pack-age we will send h.-- uress. charge pre-
paid, to any address In thu I'nlted States.

COUPON
ENTITLES THE SENDER. TO A

PACKAGE OF

Dress Goods Samples Free :

5
...... '..w.iTlwwjfl

'. k.... l

yard ISc
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

u
?Sc

5c
....U.S0

75c

60
Ge
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lfe
17c

BURIAL OF FRED METZ, SR,

BlmPIi bnt Impresur. Seme, for the
Departed Pioneer.

WEALTH OF PRETTY FLORAL EMBLEMS

Numerous Friends of the Deceased
llruve n Jill mil n ur boon- - Morm

to 1'ny Their Lnst
IteciM.

The Elmplo ceremonies attending til
funeral of Fred Metz, Br., were observed at
the family residence on Harney street at
2:30 yesterday afternoon. There waa prayer
by Rev. T. J. Mackay. Jacob Hauck, an old
friend of the family, paid his respects to
tho memory of the dead In a brief address
dellvere.1 In tho German language. A
hymn was sung, and this concluded thtf
service. The casket was borne to th)
hearse and then, through a blinding snotv
storm, hundreds of thoso who had known
and loved htm in lift) followed his remains
to tbelr last reetlng place In Prospect Hill
cemetery.

During the forenoon many called at the
house to view tho body In fatato In tho
front parlor, bait burled In a wilderness ot
flowers. More than 200 floral emblems
were banked about the casket. Upon the
colSn Itself was a blanket of woven violets,
symbolical of the unostentatious life ot
blm who lay beneath.

Wen I til of
Two beautiful "gates-a-Jar.- " wrought ot

white roses, white carnations and lilies ot
tho valley were from W. A. Paxton and the
employes ot the Metz brewery respectively.
A bouquet ot American Beauty roses, ac-
companied by a telegram of condolence,
had been received from Mayor Moore, who
Is now at Logansport, Ind. A pillow ot
carnations an'd hyacinths boro the ord of

and a wreath of American
Beauties that ot E. A. Busch of St, Louts.
Police Judge Learn sent a star ot whit
roses and ferns, O. Storz a wreath of Easter
lilies and hyaslnths, while an anchor
within a crescent, woven of pink and white
blossoms, was the gift ot the Elks lodge.
A broken wheel of red roses and white
carnations was the testimonial of respect
from the Krug Brewing company. Among
the others who had sent beautiful floral
tributes were James G. Morton ot South
Omaha, W. F. Wendhausen, Henry Von,
W. Garrltty, Henry Lehman, John Landgraf
and Herman Schaeffer.

A large company attended the obsequies,
many ot them being from

THEY GET OUT OF JAIL

.Voile I'rnsse Kntereil In Cnses of
.Vumlirr of lumntes of

the lliiatlle.

On motion of tho county attorney Judge
Baker of the criminal court yesterday
en'eri'd nolle prosse In the following eases,
which have been on the docket tor iuiih
time: John Sherwood, perjury; CharlM
Edwards, breaking and entering; William
Cox, asaault. Jakub Jakubowsky, assault;
Harvey Mason. larceny: Jennie Stokes, lar-
ceny, Tom White, burglary

In all of these rases tho county sttorney
Is unable to produce sufficient evidence
unon which to prosecute.


